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Bishul (Cooking)introduction - kuahc
Talmud Bavli Ketuvot 34a
/sk ;s ,ucu,f ,fxn hkcc sunk,
It was taught in a baraita: Someone who
shznc 'kfth - dduac ',cac kacnv :thb,
cooks on Shabbat; b’shogeg - may eat
dduac :rnut vsuvh wr :n"r hrcs 'kfth tk it, b’meizid - may not eat it, this is the
kfth tk - shznc ',ca htmunk kfth opinion of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yehuda
- dduac :rnut rksbxv ibjuh hcr `,hnkug
says: b’shogeg - they may eat it on
tk shznc 'uk tku ohrjtk ,ca htmunk kfth
Motzei Shabbat, b’meizid they may not
/ohrjtk tku uk tk ,hnkug kfth
eat it ever. Rabbi Yochanan the Sandler
says: b’shogeg others may eat it on Motzei Shabbat, but not the person
themselves, b’meizid it may never be eaten, neither by the person, nor by
anyone else.
Shulchan Aruch Orech Chaim 318; 1
t :jha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
Someone who cooks on Shabbat (or does
,jt vaga ut) ',cac kacnv
any other melacha) b’meizid, it is forbidden
uk ruxt 'shznc '(ruy) '(,uftkn rtan
for them forever, and for others it is
,ca htmunk r,un ohrjtku okugk
permitted immediately after Shabbat is
'ohrjtk od ouhc uc ruxt 'dduacu `shn
finished. B’shogeg it is forbidden on that
rnt otu) `shn uk 'od r,un crgku
day, even for others, but immediately after
',cac vftkn uk ,uagk hsuvh ubhtk
Shabbat it is permitted even for the person
/(wf ;hgx z"a inhx k"g
who did the action. (and if someone asked
a non-Jew to do something for them on Shabbat look earlier at 307; 20)
Mishna Brura 318; 7
z e"x jha inhx vrurc vban
Also for others - in the Talmud there is an
hdhkp trndc vbv - ohrjtk od (z)
argument about shogeg and meizid between
,gsu vsuvh wru n"r shznu ddua ihbgc
Rabbi Meir and Rabbi Yehuda. The opinion of
unhfxv ifa vsuvh wr ,gs tuv g"uav
the Shulchan Aruch is like Rabbi Yehuda,
ohfxv t"rdvu ohbutdvu o"cnrvu ;"hrv
which is the conclusion of the Rif, Rambam
o,ghhxu ,upxu,v ,yhak urutcc
and the Gaonim. The Vilna Goan however
uk ihc ruxt shzncs rhtn wrf uexps
agrees with Tosefot and others, that the
od r,un dduacu a"un sg ohrjtk ihc
vz kg lunxk ah lrumv ouencu /shn uk
Halacha is like Rabbi Meir, that b’meizid it is
:dduac kuacc
forbidden both for the cook and others until
after Shabbat, and b’shogeg it is permitted
even for the cook immediately. In a case of urgency one could rely on this
opinion if someone cooked b’shogeg.
Biur Halacha 318 hamevashel
,cac kacnv v"s jha inhx vfkv ruthc
If it is a Rabbinic prohibition that was
c,fa d"npc ihhg ibcrs vftkn tuv otu
transgressed, look at the Pri M’gadem
sg ih,nvk lhrm dduacu uvk ,ht tbhs sjs
ehxnu c,fa t"rdv ruthcc h,tmnu /// a"un
who writes that it is the same as a Torah
wrf expa g"uav ,gsk ukhpts vfkvk
prohibition, and b’shogeg one needs to
ibcrs
vftknc kct t,hhrutsc ubhhv vsuvh
wait until after Shabbat. I found in the
/shzn uyt ddua uxbe tks rcux tuv
explanation of the Vilna Gaon that he
wrote and concluded that even according
to the Shulchan Aruch who holds like Rabbi Yehuda, that only applies to
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Torah prohibitions, but with a Rabbinic prohibition the Shulchan Aruch
would agree that there is no penalty of shogeg lest one transgress
b’meizid.
Biur Halacha 318 s.v. Achat m’shar
The Chai Adam writes (Klal 9) that only in a case where the actual item
has been changed from how it was, like
rtan ,jt v"s jha inhx vfkv ruthc
cooking and things like that. However
vagn vagba rcsc teus wy kkf t"jc c,f
someone who carries something from
kacnf vhva ,unfn vb,aba rcsv ;udc
one place to another (without an eruv)
vb,ab tka ,uark ,uarn thmunv kct c"uhfu
which hasn’t changed the item,
uk ukhpt r,un dduac ot vhva ,unfn rcsv
b’shogeg it is permitted even for the
ohrjtk ukhpt ruxt shznc otu ouhc uc ukhptu
hruxht kfc rhnjvk ah n"nu shn a"un sg
carrier immediately, and b’meizid it is
g"uav ,gsks gsu /k"fg kacn unf vru,
forbidden even for others until
uvz a"unc ,ubvhk r,un dduacs h"rf exps
immediately after Shabbat.
tka
k"zj uxbea xbev rfbns ,uftkn kfc
Nevertheless, one should be stringent
,cac gyubc kct a"un sg ouhc uc ,ubvhk
with all Torah prohibitions like cooking.
r,ktk
,ubvhk kufh iht v"tkcs gruzc v"vu
You should know that the opinion of
/vghybv
ruegk
lhrm ovhbacs shznk vua ddua
the Shulchan Aruch is like Rabbi
Yehuda that b’shogeg it is permitted after Shabbat, this is in all melachot
where the penalty not to derive benefit from Shabbat work is
recognisable. However with planting on Shabbat, and similar things, that
in any case do not give benefit until later, shogeg is the same as meizid,
that for either one has to uproot the planting.
Magen Avraham 318; 1
Forbidden forever - The Rashba (171)
implies that the pot it was cooked in is
also forbidden forever.

t e"x jha inhx ohhj jrut ovrct idn
t"ge inhx t"carc gnan - okugk uk ruxt
:f"d vruxt vrhsevs

Magen Avraham 318; 2
c e"x jha inhx ohhj jrut ovrct idn
Immediately after Shabbat - it is only
hsfc ibhgc vauga o"ufgc teuss - shn a"nk
kct ,uagk uk rnth tna whahhjs vagha
when a non-Jew does work for a Jew
ogyv c,fa h"ark ;t uk gnah tk ktrah
that we require waiting after Shabbat
t,kncs
hra tfv ,ca ,ftknn vbvh tka
the ammount of time it would have
kac,ba hnks k"b ///urzd tk tk tjhfa tks
taken to do the activity (b’chdei
/unmg tuv unf ubhs f"d huv ukhcac
sheya’aseh), because we are concerned
lest the Jew come to ask the non-Jew
to do it for them. However with a Jew doing work, they won’t listen to
someone who asks them to break Shabbat, and even according to Rashi
who writes the reason is that so one should not get benefit from work
done on Shabbat, in this case it would be permitted.
It seems to me that if food was cooked for someone else, that person also
has the status of the cook regarding when they can eat the food.
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c jha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua
Shulchan Aruch OC 318: 2
ihc kun,tn vkja ihc 'vkujk ,cac yjuav
Someone who slaughters an animal on
hj ubnn kuftk thrcv r,un 'ouhv vkja
Shabbat for a sick person, whether
'(vftkn
rta vag ut) 'kacnv kct `(,cac)
they became sick on Shabbat or before
uc ihta vkujk ut thrck (,cac) ruxt 'vkujk
Shabbat, it is permitted for a healthy
whptu :vdv /ukhcac vcrh tna ibhahhjs 'vbfx
person to eat that meat raw (on
.me otu /,cac ruxt 'hsuvh ubht h"g kahc
Shabbat). However, if someone cooked
vkuj vhv whpt ',cac vkujk rcujnv in ,urhp
for a sick person, it is forbidden (on
lkuvu ksda ouan ,cac thrck ruxt 'h"gcn
Shabbat) for a healthy person or a
/vmeun ouan uc ahu ,cac
non-critically ill person to eat it, since
we are concerned lest they come to cook extra for them. [Rama] Even if
it was cooked by a non-Jew it is forbidden on Shabbat. If someone cut
fruit from a tree for a sick person on Shabbat, even if the person was ill
from before Shabbat, it is forbidden for a healthy person to eat it on
Shabbat, since it has continued growing on Shabbat, and it is muktze.
Food that was cooked on Shabbat:
B’shogeg

B’meizid

For the cook

For others

For the cook

For others

Rabbi Meir

Mutar on
Shabbat

Mutar on
Shabbat

Mutar after
Shabbat

Mutar after
Shabbat

Rabbi
Yehuda

Mutar after
Shabbat

Mutar after
Shabbat

Ossur
forever

Mutar after
Shabbat

Rabbi
Yochanan
Hasandler

Ossur
forever

Mutar after
Shabbat

Ossur
forever

Ossur
forever
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